
Advertising Rates.
f desire It to tie distinctly understood lht no

AdwrUmnenta will be Inserted In the column) of

Tai Cikkk Abtocaii that may be recelf ed from

(unknown parties or firms, unless accompanied with
( .rtheOiin. The allowing are our om.t terms!

AdTertlsemenU fori year, per Inch each
Iniertlon ,10 Cents.

SliMonths,perlnchear.b.lnsartlon ISCenti.
" Three Months, " " " 20 Centi.

subsequent Insertion 25 Cents.
It. V. MORTHIMEIt, Publisher.

--

jgj n. siEWEns,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

OTFItiS I 0 round Floor In the new addt Hon of tho
Mansion noma, Mauch Chunk, Ta. Business
transacted In English and German. Collections
rompl made and Conveyancing neatly done.

XT Settlement of Estates, Frotlng Wills, ob-

taining letters of Admlnlstratlon,Flllng Accounts,

and Orrfuni Court Fraetlee carefllyattended tp
Licenses, Charters and Incorporations procured,

and Crtsnloal Cafes made a specialty.

Packard Orchestral Or-

gans, and Haines Brothers
Pianos, A. P. Horn, Agent,
Lehighton, Pa,

July25,187't-m- 3

Whs mhmx gwtwfnfce.

BATCRDAV MORNING, AUGUST 22, 1874.

Local and Personal.
Special Notice. Those of our sub-

scribers receiving their paper with a
cross upon tho comer near their name,
will save fifty cents advance In price by
remitting the dollar subscription at
once. Our terms are $1 in advance, or
4150 if sot so pal.

V Now it looks as though our fire com- -

fj?any will be n success. Our people
generally are beglnlug to tako an inter
est !h its formation Good. ff

The Ft. Allen CornetBand.wlllbUid
their first annual pic-ni- c, in tho Grove,

near tho L. & S. depot, in this borough,
y (Saturday). A good Ume may

be expected.

Tb'e( children connected with tho
II. E. 'Sunday School, In this borough,
will, hold; a plc-ul- o in Llnderman's
Grove, to-d- ay (Saturday). A cordial
invitation is extended to our citizens to
Attend.

If you want a nice fitting shirt,
leave your measure at Laury & Peters.,
Post office.

For sale a five octavo Parlor Organ
inew) at a great reduction, ripply at
'this office. '

Wo understand that Mr. Jos. Feist,
of Welssport, will be a candidate for
the nomination for Assembly before tho
Democratic convention, of this county.

Wash popllDs 12H cents per yard
MA.&.'D. Graver's, previously sold
at 18 to SO cts. per yard.

ArtA now, Dr. C. S. German Is fix-

ing up his property. Ho has put his
fence back about 18 Inches and will
put down a very substantial side-wal- k.

Dr., may your shadow never grow loss.

Charles Trainer, Lehigh street,
Will supply you with Hour and feed,
plow your gardens or do your hauling
at reasonable rates.

Bring along your orders for Job
printing and advertising,

We, have an umber of bills standing
on oar books for Job printing, adver-
tising and subscription. During tho
comin g week we propose to send out
Mils, and we trust all will be ready to
pay up. This is our first notice to
those indebted to us, and we trust it
wlli.be tho last.

Lines by "Bedlaw" will appear in
our next issue.

One night last week some scoundrel
broke into the Jewtrly store of John
Fisher, of White Haven, and carried off
About 1500 worth of valuables.

School slates very cheap at the Ad-
vocate office.

All the early fruits and vegetables
at II. E. Fatzlnger's.

On tho day of tho Chicago circus
at Bath, Monday week, an ugly fight
took place at tho Exchange hotel be-

tween a lot of Irish and Welsh quarry-me- n

from the neighborhood. Tho fight
lasted nearly an hour.

- Let the farmers think of tho Pair,
And resolve to make It n success.

For a nobby suit and a perfect fit
go to Laury & Peters, merchant tailors.

Neat carriages and good horses al-

ways rcadyat L. F. Kleppinger's livery,
also a few lots for building purposes on
reasonable terms.

Carpet from 40 cts per yard at A.
'& D. Graver's.

A young man was before Esq.
Dwk on Wednesday morntng, charged
'with stealing someclotblngfroir. a party
residing at Summit Hill. He was held
for his appearance In 200. We with-

hold Ms name out of respect for bis
family, and trust that It will prove a
.lesson to him In the future, and deter
blm from Indulging lu that whloh steals
away bis brains.

here Is nowstandlng In the stable
of J. W. Eaudenbush, Valley House,
this borough, one of the finest trotting
Btallons, George Fatcuon, owned In tho
'county. lie was sired by the celebrated
George M. Patehen. Sportsmen make
a note of this fact.

i Watermelons, cantelopesand peach-
es, wholesale and retail at II. E. Fatz-
lnger's, near the Post-offic-

You must bo assessed beforo Sep-

tember first or you will loso your voto.
Mr. Simon Lercli, of Stemton, has

been appointed Assistant Agent of tho
Lehigh & Susqchanna Railroad in this
borough.

Wo hope our subscribers will soon

resume.' We will take greenbacks on
subscription at all times. Wo aro not
particular!

Tho newly erected furnaco at
is to bo set in blast in the

courso of a few days the Iron trade hav-

ing revived sufficiently, as is believed,
to warrant the companyla entering up-

on nctlvo operations.
Laury & Tcters havo Just received

a largo and elegant stock ofnow goods,
comprising cloths, cassimeres and vest-lng- s,

which they aro prepared to mako
up In tho latest fashion at tho lowest
prices.

Account and memorandum books
and a general assortment of stationery
at tho Advocate office at low figures
for cash. 25 nico envelopes and 24
sheets good noto paper for 25 cents.
Try it. Bon Ton envelopes 13 cents per
packago, XX superfine quality.

"Toko a ride?" If so go to David
Ebbcrt's llvory and sccuro a handsome
rig. His teams aro bound to suit.

A. & D. Graver havo just purchas-
ed a three mlnuto horse, to use in their
delivery wagon.

The Democratic convention assem-

bled in Hazlelon on Monday last, and
nominated our old friend J. C. Fincher,
for Assembly from tho fourth district of
Luzerne county. Jonathan Is a whole- -

L&oulcd Democrat, a good fellow, and
will mako ono of tho best and most
honest representatives ever sent to tho
City of Harrlsburg from old Luzerne.
Wo hope he will bo elected, and from
what we know, we think there is little
doubt of the result.

For family flour, of tho very best
quality go to J. K. Iilckert, East Weiss-por- t.

Lumber and coal in large or
small quantities at lowest market rates.
A few lots In IMckertovtn still unsold-b- uy

at onco.

Memorandum, pass and receipt
books a specialty at tho Advocate e.

F. P. Lentz has just returned from
tho city with tho largest stockof fancy
dress and dry goods ever brought to
Lehighton. Call to-d- and Inspect this
elegant stock of goods,

"Papa, don't you think Beech"
"Hush, Johnnlo." "But, papa, don't
ynu think Beech" "Didn't you heari
mo tell you to stop your noise? I wonijr
havo you talking about such thlnga. Go
In aud get your face washed." And
Johnnie, with tears in ills eyes, wants
to know why papa won't tell him
whether beech nuts are rlpo.

M. W, Raudenbush, tho gentle-
manly Postmaster of Packerton, was In

town on Thursday. He states that tho
Post-Offic- e at that place Is in full run-

ning order, and that ho Is receiving an
dispatching two malls each way overy
day.

Families desiring to secure a good
woman for washing or house cleaning,
can apply to Mrs. Sugdcn, In rear of C.
H. Bower's, .Bank street, this borough.

Tho plc-nl- o held In Llnderman's
Grovo, on Saturday last, by tho Re-

formed Sunday School of this borough,
was largely attended and proved a

affair. The other Sunday
School of this borough had been iuvl-te- d

to participate, mid each school was
represented by some of its members
and on this occasion all seemed to "bo-lon- g

to tho saino Parish." This social
pie- - nlc will long be pleasantly remem-
bered, engending, as It did a kindly
fellow-feelin- g and a spirit of Christian
Uulon.

Relltrtoui.
Evangelical church Rev. A. Kreck-c- r,

pastor. Preaching, Sunday at 7.30
p. m. by Rev. W. L. Reber, in
tho A'orthampton-st- . school house. Sun-

day school at 0 a. m. Also, prayer
meetings on Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thursday evonlngs at 7 80 P. m. .411

aro cordially Invited to attend.
Rev. A. D. Barber, of Wysauklng,

will preach in tho Presbyterian church
(Sunday). Services in tho

morning at 10:30 and In tho evening at
7.30. Sunday School In the morning at
0 o'clock. Prayer meeting every Wed-
nesday evening at 7.30. A cordial in-

vitation is extended to all. Rev. Dr.
Belville, will preach on Friday ovenlng,
Aug. 21st.

Rev, D. K. Kepner, pastor, will
preach In the Trinity Evangelical

corner of Iron audNorth-ampton-st- s.

Services (Sun-
day) at 10 a. m. In Geimanj at 7.30 r.
M. English. Sunday School at 2. c. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday ovenlng at
7.80 o'clock, and Teachors" meeting
Thursday evening.

A Card.
Rev. O. Becker, of Welssport, de-

sires to return his sincere thanks to Mr.
and Mrs. Snyder, of Millport, for their
kindness to himself and daughter, on
Sunday evening last, on the occasion
of their being thrown from their car-
riage, by tho fright and runaway of
their horse.

Rev. C. Becker.
Welssport, Aug. 17, 1873.

Fire Company.
A meeting of those who havo signed

their names to tho list of mombcrs of
Hook and Ladder Company. No. 1. of
this borough, will bo held on Monday
evening next, in Reber's Hall, at eight
o'clock sharp. All nro earnestly re-

quested to be in attendance. Officers
will be elected, commlttioes appointed,
&c. Rally, boys J

Fall aud Winter Fashions.
T. D. Clauss, tho merchant tailor, on

Bank street, this borough, is now open-

ing ono of the largest and bost selected
stocks of cIotli8,casslmcres and vcstlngs
suitable for the fall and winter trado,
ever brought to town, together with tho
latest fashion plates. Ho respectfully
asks those desiring an easy and fash-

ionable fit, made up from the best ma-

terial and by tho best of workman to
givo him a call, Also, a largo stock of
hats, caps, boots, shoes, gaiters, and
gent's furnishing goods, always on
hand, at low prices.

The Coal Trade.
The following table shows tho quan-

tity of coal shipped over tho Lehlgli
Valley Railroad for tho week ending
August 15th, 1874, and for tho year as
compared with tho samo tlmo last year:

From Week. Year.
Wyoming.... 21,093 18 748,203 17
Hazleton 35,920 02 1,313,405 07
Up. Lehigh. . 01 04 2,090 11
Bea.Meadov.. 12,091 13 442,147 10
Mahanoy 8,897 08 290,800 07
Mauch Chunk 39 03 2,039 05

Total 70,005 08 2,805,707 03
Last Year.... 93,778 02 2,829,003 12
Increase
Decrease 14,772 14 34,100 09

A Want Supplied.
Mr. George A. Eckert is now visiting

Lehighton and Welssport, selling a
valuable article which must shortly
come into very general use Herring's
Skirt Table, manufactured at Hickory
Run, b'y Eckert Bros. & Co. This tablo
dispenses with the use of chairs in Iron
lng; it is solid and firm; an arrangement
Is raado for holding the Irons; It Is light
and portable, and folds up a space but
little larger than is occupied by a com-

mon Ironing board, and does Lot take
up so much room when it is being used,

Mr. Eckert has already received or
ders from two-third- s of tho ladles of
Mauch Chunk, and from 'what we
havo seen of the arrangement, wo can
not but pronounce it tho very,'tbest of
us kind we havo ever seen,

rFatal It. II. Accident.
John Zimmerman, a son of Gideon

Zlmmerman,reslding in Frankliu town
sh'P, got oa 8:30 down passenger ' train'
on the Lehigh Valley Railroad, on Mon.
day morning, nt this place, as tho train
moved from the dopot, to hold a part
ing word with a companion, when tho
train had proceeded about 75 yards be-

low the depot, ho attempted to get off,
In doing so he made a misstep, and was
rolled under tho cars. A large number
of persons who were waiting around
the depot for the up train ran to his as
sistance, ne pres ented a most hoi rlble
spectacle. Uls right leg was literally
mashed to a jelly from tho knee to tho
hip, tho left leg and the right arm were
fractured, no was carried to the depot
plattorm and thence to his homo. Drs.
Zern and Gi'rman wero Immediately in
attendance, but could not render tho
unfortunate man assistance. lie linger-
ed until about noon, suffering intense
agony, w hen death put an end to bis
eaithly suueiings. lie was a sing)
man, uu qui, u years or ago.

Ileaolutlon of Tlianke. Iff
At a meeting of the Lehighton School

Board, held at tho office of Dr. N. B.
Reber, August 17th, 1874, the following
resolutions were read and unanimously
adopted :

Resolved, That the sincere thanks of
tho Board of Directors nnd the citizens
of Lenighton in general aro due, and
aro hereby tendered to the following
persous lor valuable services rendered
during the Opening Exercises of the
Now School House, in tho afternoon
and evening of Auaust 10th, 1874: Rev.
D. K. Eepner and the members of
ins unoir, and the Fort Alton Cornet
Band for excellent music rendered, and
to R. F. Hofford, County Superinten-
dent, Rev. E. A. Wiggins, Rev. G. W.
Townsend, aud Daniel Kalbfus, Esq,,
for eloquent addresses delivered on tho
occasion,

Resolved, That tho foregoing resolu-
tion bo published In Tiie.Caiibon Ad-
vocate and tho Mauch Chunk Demo-ch- at.

By order of the Board.
J. S. LENTZ, President.

A. J. Duiilino, Secretary.

rilR Creek Items.
Prohibited trout fishing.
Disappearing tho dog days,
Whortelberries nearly run out,
Plenty of green apples for salo.
There will bo a fair crop of potatoes

again this year. Tho Early Roso has
proved itself again to be a superb
grower and a splendid potato to cat.
The copious rain of last Saturday places
the corn crop of this vicinity beyond tho
possibility of failure, and groat benefit
to pasture and lata potatoes. Also soak-

ing up the ground and setting tho creeks
and rivulets to running again,
Oats (or what Is left after tho drouth)

will lie a pretty fair crop.
Corn will certainly bo king In this vi-

cinity this year It the season continuos

favorable tho stand is good, generally
clean and the prospect In everyway in
dicatos an abundant supply.

Our farmers aro in flno spirits, and
have great reason to be thankful.

Tho Pino Run Sunday School opened
again with a better attendanco than
ovcrbefoio. Thohouso is entirely too
small, it being filled to its utmost capa
city. On Sunday, Aug. 3rd tho officers
wero appointed for Supt., Casper
Naapjfor Assist. Supt., W. E. Kem
erer, and others.

Aug. 12, 1874. Fahmek.

Squlbleta from "Blnrcutlo."
Mr. Editor of " Tho Advocate,"
l'leftpo permit ino to state.
That I take grout delight In
Writing ltoma for Lehighton,
So liero'8 ' Mnrcutlo." nt tho tlonr.
With a fow "SqulUlets"' nothing more

Ono day whilo a steamboat from this
port was tying at her wharf in Rich-
mond, a contraband camo along, and
asked the captain If ho wanted any
chickens, as ho would havo somo to sell
"by "iJrlngmo a dozen,
said tho captain. That night, as all
hands wero sitting on deck, tho leport
of a gun was heard from tho country
across the river. "Cap., I guess you
won't get any chickens
observed tho steward, .dud tho stew
ard was right, for tho morning paper
had it in head-line- s, "Another Chicken
Thief Shot I"
pACKEHTON. When and whoro can I

flnn Kmmrt. Annwnrtlirnnirli Pnrsnnnta.
Mnuck Chunk Anderson.

This is from the N. Y. Herald of
August JOth. "Mauch Chunk Ander-
son" is evidently ready to emigrate in
search of "Emma."

Tho widow Maloney sends her sons,
Pat and Miko, out in the streets every
day with hope of their being kidnapped
But the poor boys return nightly nnd
report that they havo had "no luck,"
whereupon the worthy widow consoles
them with a strap. Truly, " the trou
btes that afflict tho Just, in number
many be."

Its plain to bo seon, that i?azaIno was
not much attached to St. Marguerite,
Ho is now taking a rest in Prussia, but
it is not likely that ho will bo arrested

An enterprising coal dealer of this
city made a sad mlstako when he hand
ed a worthy Quaker tho " three of dla
monds" Instead of his business card
IIo had been playing cards tho night
before and put tho pack in his pocket
nonce, there's where ho made the mis-

take.
Tho report Isnot true, thatonoof our

large hotels has hited a retired prize
fighter to pound tho steak and mash tho
potatoes. They may havo grounds In
their coffee, but there are no grounds
for the assertion In regard to the pugi
list. Yours truly,

Maiicutio,
Phlla., Aug. 17.

'A Small Potato"
To the Editor of Tab (Ubbox Advocate :

Snt, I overheard a "little" thing tho
otberday which, on account of Its "small- -

ness," I thought worth whllo comma
nlcating to you. A taxpayer, who had

5. 20 School and Building tax to pay,
grumbling at tho"enorralty "of his taxes
Upon enquiring I found that he had
one child a boy who he was sending
to School thoro being ten months'
school, making his tuition G2cts. per
month! Now, tho idea, Mr. Editor, of
a man grumbling at 52 cents a month
for tho tuition of his child in so fino a
school building, such excellent teachers,
and such good school accommodations
in overy respect, was enough to provoke
any senslblo man, and prompt him to
exposo such "Insignificant smallness."

It reminds me of an incident that oc
curred somo years ago, when some of
our citizens made an effort to havo Le
highton incorporated as a borough,
which effort met with considerable op
position; I then beard a man say that
be would give 25 cents to fee a lawver
to oppose the Incorporation, and If that
would not reach he would pay 15 cents
moro out of 'his own pocket for that
purpose! But, thanks to the men of
progress, such paltry opposition was
easily overcome. This is tho class of
men who now grumble at 52cts. a month
for educating their chlldrou, and In
fact everything else tending to progrcs- -
DIUUi

Yours for rnooitEss.
Lehighton, Aug. 20, 1874.

fidilghton Retail Prices.
Carefully corrected each week express-

ly for "Tho Carbon Advocate."
Apples, per bushel $1 00

" dried, por lb 12 to 15
Butter, roll, per lb 80
Cabbage, per head 8 to 12
Cheese, factory, per lb 20
Eggs, per dozen 28
Flsb, mackerel, No. i 10
Ham, per lb 20
Lard, pure, per lb 18
Pork, prime mess, per lb 12
Potatoos, per bushel 1 00
Corn, per bushel 1 00
Chop, Corn, per 100 lbs 1 00

" Bran " 1 40
" Rye, " a 10
" Mixed " 2 00

Flour, Wheat, per bbl 7 80
" itye, per luu lbs 3 25

Oats, White per bushol 75
" Black, per bushel 08

Hay, per ton 20 00
Straw, per bundle 30
Coal, chestnut, per ton 4 00

" stove, per ton 4 50
Hides, green, per lb 5 to 7c
Calf Skins, each 1 25 to 1 50
Sheep Skins, killed this mo., ea.OOtoTO

Closing Prices of DeIIaven & Towns- -
end, 4U south Third street, rtiiiauci-phl- a,

Aug. 20, 1874s
11. 8. C.'s. 1881 lSUbld. IflKaskod.

12 bid. 12iuked.
V. 8. IBM . . lS'tf Mil. ID allied.
U.S. 3 20,1805 . 17 Mil. itk asked.
U. 8.0 20,1805 J. J. 10 bid. 1614 asked.
IT. S. 6.10,1807 . 1H 1. d 1VA axked.
U. 8. 1808 , 17 Md, 18 asked.
U. S. 1040 bid, It asked.
U. R. Currency, U's . 17V? bid 17K asked.
U. 8. 6'k, 1881, new . bid 12V? asked.
Pennsylvania It. K. . tiH vtti, uijft asked.
Phlla. A Heading Jl. It. Ifili bid. 65M asked.
Uhlgh 'Valley Kallroad lil bid. ClU a.Keu,
.'.eMgn uoai & xav, w. 43 bid. li asked.
UnUedCompanlesofN.J. 125 bid. 120 asked.
Hold ..... mU bid. ltOTf asked.
Silver . . . .103 bid. 107 asked.

married,
At tho residence of tho brldo's parents,

in this borough, by IJov. D. K. Kepner,
Harry J. Hunslckcr and Miss Maria L.
German, daughter of Dr. O. S. German,
all of Lehighton.

The happy couple will pleaso accept
tho best wishes of tho printers lor
their kind remembranco.

In this borough, on tho 10th Inst.,
by Thos. S. Beck, J. P., Mr. Lyman
Ebert and Miss. A. Shoemaker, both
of Packerton, Pa.

On the 12th of July, by tho Rev. A.
Bartholomew, Sir. Abraham Arner, of
Franklin twp., and Miss iUary Ann
Rcmaley, of Mahoning twp.

On tho 0th Inst., by tho Rov. A.
Bartholomew, Mr. Martin Scherer,
and Mrs Barbara Stickrath, both of
Mahoning twp.

On the 15th inst., by tho Rev. A.
Bartholomew, Mr. Samuel J. Green, of
Upper Towamenslng twp., and Caro-
line Buchman, of Lehighton.

Died,
On tho 17th Inst., in Franklin town-

ship, John F. Zimmerman, sou of
Gideon and Mary Zimmerman, aged 20
yeotrs, 8 months and 25 days.

On the 14th of July, In Lower Tow-
amenslng twp., John Harrison, son of
Jacob and Elizabeth Beldelman, aged i
year, 0 months 4 days.

On tho 30th of July, In Lehighton,
Carrlo F., daughter of Henry and Caro-
line Illskey, aged 1 year, 0 months 17
days.

On tho 0th lost., in Lehighton, John
ylnderson, son of Jacob and Susanna
Joser, aged 1 months 15 days.

On tho 0th inst., in Lower Towamen-
slng twp., Catharine, wife of Henry
Miller, aged 73 years, 27 days.

Special Notices.

A MEDICINE CIIEST IN
MIM ATUIIE. Mlshler's nerb

Bitters Is not a beverage; but a strictly medicinal
preparation, more thoroughly adapted to the wants
of the general public than any other in the mar-

ket. Unlike all other Remedies, It Is pro-

posed under the dlroct personal supervision of an
etiilnent Physician. S. 11. Ilartman, M. D ,the sen-

ior proprietor, Is a regular graduate of the Jeffer-so-

Medlc.il College of Philadelphia, and a practis-
ing phyrlclm of large experience and extensive
practice. In such hands the publlo may lest as-

sured thit Mlshler's Herb Illtte's Is compounded
In strict accordance with correct Pharmaceutical
principles and that none but the choicest Ingred-
ients enter luto Its composition.

Its Immense sale aloue Is conclusive proof that
It possesses merit of a high order. Merchants,
bankers,clergymen, lawyer, clerks and others en-
gaged la sedentary occupations, experience Its
wonderful en:ts In relieving the depression caus-
ed by severe mental labor; whllo the mechanic,
farmer and laborer, find their bodily vigor restor-
ed tike magic by Its use.

At this seasen of tho year when Dubrhou,
Cramps, Colics and kindred disorders, caused by
eating unripe fruits, Imprudent Indulgence In
cold drinks, etc., are prevalent, a cortaln, speedy
and effectual remedy will be lound In Mlbhler'a
Herb lilUera.

The depressing feeling of Languor or Debility,
Incident to the ''heated term,' Is at once removed,
the energies restored, and lew llleand vigor Im-
parted to the prostrated system, by Its use.

Ix Drni'8H, Livit Complaint and Affectioni
of toi Km.fETS It Invariably works like a charm.
It Is not a drastlo purge nor hesdy stimulant,
violent In Its operations; but it Is simply a natural
remedy, thoroughly adapted to attitt nature. Jt
supplies lone 10 me stomacn, remvlgorates the di-
gestive organs, stimulates the secretions, and pre--
uiuitug a regular acuou oi me oowus, enables
every organ of the body to perform Its allotted
work regularly and without interruption,

ltli the unerring certainty ofdesired results at-
tendant on Its use, coupled with the fact that his
profession, that has rendered Mlshler's Herb Hit-
ters so popular, and as familiar as a household
word, Tuousikds or Motuees all over the land
have found it to be the safest and best remedy for
use in their families; they not only give it with
perrect safety to even the youngest child, but
when used with caution find ft the safest means of
assuring (Aa'r own health and freedom from the
weary aches and pains Incident lo their sex. Per-
fectly harmless, it is just the remedy needed by
them to enable Nature to perform her functions
naturally, regularly and without inconvenience. No
uix auouU) ix wituout it If she would possess
the clear, blooming coaipZexlon.audheerful spirits
Inseparable from eound health. It Is sold by s1
llruiriclsts and IjAnra2 D.iAere Uls tiaitr nut un
in square Qtass ItotUes, enclosed in a yellow wrap-pe- r.

It Is not sold on Draught, being ttrictly a
medical prejtaratlon, and as such Is endorsed by
many of the most eminent pbyslclins of tnecouu-tr-

Aug. 8, 1874 1m.

The most Wonderful Discovery of
tllo 10th Century.

XJIt. S. 13. HOWE'S
Arabian Milk Cure

FOR CONSUMPTION.
And all Diseases of the THROAT, CHEST and
MINUS. (The only Medicine or the kind In tho
world.)

A ouBSTITIjTB TOR. vOD MTZft U1L.

Permanently cures Asthma. Bronchitis. Inclnl.
ent Consumption, Loss of Voice, Shortness of
Breath, CaUrrh, Croup, Coughs, Colds, Ac , in a
few days.

UK. b. v. nunr. a

Arabian Tonio Blood Purifier.
Which DltfKRS from all other Drenaratlons In
Its Imvioiate Action upon the LIVEli, KIDNEYS
ana ii is purely vegetable, ana eleauses
the system efall Impurities, builds un. and
Pure, lllch lllood. IteureaKcrofulous Ulturtnf
an Kinds, removes uonaiipatlon, and regulates the
iioweis. liKtiu.rrY." i.iist
VITALITY"." and "UROKKN-DOW- COMSTITII.
TiUB,'l"cnallengethe lVlb Century" to find
its eoual. Every bottle is worth lu vairhtln
gold. Price, tt.W per bottle.

ALSO,
DR. S. D. HOWE'S

Arabian X-- Liver Pills.
They cleanse the Uier and Stomach thoroughly,
remove Constitution I contain nn ,ilam,lnnrinf
other injurious Ingredient, and act quickly upon
.ut, v.ua, muiuut producing ftujuiatv neat-
ness. Price Si cents per box.

CONSUMPTIVES
Should nseall three of tha above Medicines.

&U by A. J. DUIILINO, Druggist, sole Agent
for Lehighton, Pa.

Da. s. D. IIOWB, Sole Proprietor, 101 Chambers
Street, New York. apr. II, IMJ.yl
MrJ. LANE'S Certain Cure for Ingrowing Nails.

TTUST look at her Uairl Why I
thoucht It was turning Grov? So

It was, until shocot allottla of that new
Ilalr Restorer at Durllug's Drug Store.

The Acme Shirt. This is to
certify, that Messrs. Laury & Peters
havo taken instructions in tho uio of tho
Acmo Shirt System.'and aro fully quail-flr- d

and authorized to JAnufacture tho
Geomotrlcally-Ualnnc- ed Shirt In tho
Borough of Lehighton. Signed,

Trof. W. M. Dildine.
Gentlemen desiring n'handsomo fitting

Shirt should leave their measure at tho
post ofilco bulldllK'.

LAURY & PETERS.
Juno 20, I874m3

Piles ! Piles ! ! Piles ! ! !
riles. Internal, Krternat, lil log or Itching.
Tho InteQfterutTtjrlDaoceasloned by the dl at reus-

ing disease. In Its Yarlous forms, la known only to
those who are unfortunate enough to be afflicted
with it. The Bleeplesit night, the uncorafortaWo
days, the haggard look of the sufferer bear

of tho Intensity of the pain experienced when
troubled with ttil prevailing disease. The suc-
cors of Dries' file Remedy as a po.nl tire cure Is
unequalled In the annals of medicine; Relief Is
Immediate when used as directed. The Immense
demand for this great remedy Is unparalelled.
Thousands are using It wltn the most satisfactory
results. Sold by A. J, DUIILINO, druggUt, Lo
hlghton. may 9 ly

Tape Worm! Tape Worm!
Tape "Worm removed In from 2 to 3 hours with

harmless Vegetable Medicine. The worm passing
from the system alive. No fee asked until the en
entire worm, with head, passes. Medicine harm
less can refer thoso afflicted to the residents of
this city whom I have cured. At my offlee can be
seen hundreds of specimens, measuring from 49
to 100 feet In length. Fifty per cent, of cases of
Dyspepsia nnd disorganizations of the Llrer are
caused by Btomach and oter worms existing In
the alimentary canal. Worms, a disease of the
most dangerous character, aro so Utile understood
by the medical men of the present day. Call and
seo the original and only worm destroyer, or send
for a circular which will trlve a full description
and treatment of all kinds of worms, enclose 3 ct.
stamp for returu of the same. Dr. K K. KU!f keu
250 North Ninth Street, Philadelphia, la.

i ah vice at oince or oy man rree.i
and aTOSIACU WORMS also

removed. Sept. 0. 1873ly

AT PRIVATE SALE.

The Lehighton School 2?oard now
offer, at Private Sale, the following de
scribed valuablo REAL ESTATE, be-

ing a portion of the Fublic School Pro-
perty of the Borough of Lehighton, to
wit:
One Lot and Building,
situated on the corner of Iron and Pino
streets, and bounded and described as
follows : On the north by Iron street ;

west by a common alley; south by a
lot owned by Joseph Obert, and east by
Pino street. Tho lot Is G8 feet front by
189 feet 0 inches in depth. Also,

TWO LOTS,
Numbered 103 and 104, situated on Pino
street, in said borough, bounded and
described as follows : On tho west,

street; south by lot No. 155; a'st
by West alley, aud north by Cedar'.alrf ',4,
loy. ";aid lots being each Cli feet front
by 189 feet 0 inches In depth. AadL
One Lot and Building, i&
Situated on Northampton street, and1
known as the bouth Lehighton school
Property. Also,

t3T Kor terms and further particu-
lars, apply to either of tho undersigned.

JOHN S. LENTZ, President.
A. J. DUKLING, Secretary.
Dit. N. 11. ItEBER, Treasurer.

Lehighton, May 2, 1874.

clssjiort Abend !

The iinderfllrmprl wnnlil iwnpftfulltf
Inform builders, contractors and the pub-li- e

lu general, that they have opened a

In connection with their

Near tho L. & S. Depot,

WEISSPORT, Penna.,
and that thoy havo now on hand an

stock of thoroughly Seasoned
Lumber, such as
ltough Pino Boards,

Surfaced Pine .Boards,
Flooring, Hemlock and Pine,

Sidings, of all kinds,
Shingles, an immense stock,

ltooflng and Ceiling Lath,
Scantling,

and, In fact, Lumber of every descrip-
tion at th) very lowest market prices.

Wo aro also prepared to furnish Build-
ers and others with a very fino article of
S u n (I , suitable for Masonry
Work, IMast eiing, &o., at

Low Figures.

Wo havo constantly on hand n largo
lot of Wood suitable foe Firewood,
which wo will sell, in largo or small
quantities, at Prices to suit your Pockets

Oc MOITO HONKST COUNT LOW HUCZS.

Yeakcl & AlbrigM,
Weissport,

aug 23-- Carbon county, PaJ

UUIOIAX & CO.,

BANK STREET. Lehighton, Pa
MILLERS and Dealers in

l?loiii'&; JFcecl.
All kinds of Git UN Bought and Sold

at Itegular Market Kates.

Wo would, also, respectfully Inform
our citizens, that wo aro now fully pre-
pared to supply thera with tho

ISest of Coal
From any Mlno desired at tho VERY

LOWEST PRICES.
M. 1TEILMAN & CO.

July 25th, 1874.

JSAAC DIOVER,

Practical Slater,
LE1IIUUTOIV, Pa.,

announces to tho cltiiens of Lehighton
and vicinity that ho is prepared to fill
all orders for Booting Slato and do all
kinds of ltooflng and Slato work on
short notlco and reasonable teimB.

CSTltepalrini: ncatl v and oxnedltlous.
ly done. Juno 13-t- t


